節約用水
整合式教育計劃
Integrated Education Programme on Water Conservation (IEP)

目標
「節約用水整合式教育計劃」旨在加強小學生對全球水資源的認知及其節約用水的意識；鼓勵他們於學校及家中實踐節約用水的理念，並將節水訊息推廣予朋輩、家人和社區。

參加方法
此計劃自2015/16學年起持續舉行。本署會向各校提供有關教材套及活動教具套等。有興趣參與本計劃的學校，請於本署網頁下載報名表格，填妥並交回本署。

Scope
“Integrated Education Programme on Water Conservation” (IEP) aims at enhancing primary students’ knowledge of global water resources and raising their awareness of water conservation; encouraging them to put water conservation into practice in school and at home, as well as conveying the message to their peers, family members and further to the community.

Application Methods
The IEP is scheduled to be organised every school year starting from 2015/16. Each school will be provided with a complimentary teaching kit and a set of activity tools. Interested schools please visit our website to download the application form and return it to us upon completion.

網址 Website: www.wsd.gov.hk/iep